Seminal transferrin and spermatogenic capability in the bull.
The objective of this study was to determine the relationship between seminal transferrin and sperm output in ejaculates from mature dairy bulls. Caudal sperm reserves in mature Holstein bulls (n = 15) were depleted by 8 successive ejaculations during a 50-70-min period (depletion phase). Bulls were then ejaculated 6 times per week for a period of 4 weeks (6X phase). Weekly sperm output (WSO) and weekly transferrin output (WTfO) were the sums of sperm and transferrin levels in 6 ejaculates taken in 1 week of the study. Mean WSO ranged from 20.7 billion to 39.6 billion and mean WTfO ranged from 334 micrograms to 1872 micrograms among the bulls. Regression analysis of sperm and transferrin levels in ejaculates collected during the depletion phase indicated that approximately 40% of seminal transferrin was not related to sperm output and probably was from accessory fluids. A relationship between total seminal transferrin and total sperm in ejaculate was observed (p less than 0.01, r = 0.54). This relationship was stronger when the transferrin was corrected for accessory fluid contribution (p less than 0.01, r = 0.65). The relationship between WSO and WTfO corrected for accessory fluid transferrin contribution (cWTfO) was significant (p less than 0.01, r = 0.64). The relationship between WSO and cWTfO can be interpreted to reflect the relationship between actual testicular sperm production and transferrin from testicular or epididymal origin.